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dartTnyma. crnieem, —d «—4 tracrt 
«n «4 aeOnc hi plain right of th 
Irtah eooot. 

And. liapHt oU aaeroey, tha ted 
ti that team an atm Oogn n*di 
abroad te tha Adosdc rod Indlai 
mda, or mn ontU n little ttnw 
bock. ^Thaa the Mangle wan mod 

naked kf Polonw^whather t2»*raid 
ar ia a^^ariaotjw^noc J>aly trig 
mtn rover acHed for o day aad I 
half behind ita victim ia tha Atlantk 
while tha EngHahmaw’a crew rejoiced 
ia belay aafJly beyond the Unite oi 
danger from tab am Ha aa, aad ia tiu 
company of the friendly eteanget 
aatera. Today there ore miliny tba 
■eas majovtJc Genu voanala lying 
tha tec of the United Btatno, anc 
aaayotbara aooa win be. Want ■ 
dramatic attoaUen Hea Is thia, and 
what will be tha faallay of tha ted 
Oerman aobmariae officer to tea oc 

one of th«M vtomla no lately tha pridl 
of Ida own country? Am when wt 
have the now rnmairilnna of the aaa 
—now today yet aa old aa tha Mile— 
the nbatarfaea tsridsy behind n eap 
lured victm, or, rigged aa ItwwUm 
ns tana sent echo oa an, hotatlny rignali 
of iterate, aad larteg their vietimi 
by ovary trick that tha laet af tte 
pfiviMcn fopioyfu vo Dnnf uiio 

eloacetde of their prey. Truly, H 
weald taka tha geafae af a KipHng 
to net tt all forth: to tall m of aaa 
McAndrowa driving their Imping, 
half mak craft la aafe British broth 
as; of eaptaiao od their brtdgea ab 
days oad algbta; of oaa who aaa 
three ahipo go down if Id* port boa 
on a single voyage, aad yet btonaali 

patSteyee rtaiay ate oftee earn ahaal 
him; of days cad aiyhta ia mm 
baste with eeWartac unheard of is 
ita froqaoacy; af moa torpedoed 
twice hi a day aad, auot terrible oi 
aft, thorn dreadful talm of tha viola- 
ties a4 tha ftmeet aad oMeet laws ai 

tar what tha rite la hie owa. Liter. 
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waa dona to tha craw af dm Delgtae 

a* oa th< 
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me Mt ao oekl-hlooded 
Aad as for the Lox- 

b has bom iTWuailsil 

^of the^m^storlous dUsgj 
ware dm to » Band policy, bat anraly 
■aw Men in tbo history of di2 

: tbadT»irttajd'abd!p!»ltoe^d"to*aanb 
gwarSytara 
earn tbo odium of tbs crime. 

It la a raliaf to tom Aram this bor- 

dUejptoen to tbs many torto of 

adventure where them"{e"nethlaj^kut 
good to the credit of tbe kerne 
animal, There ia the fascinating 
story of tbs wspderfal emias of tbo 
aebooma Aysda across tbs India? 
Ocean witb tbo aaeaped bsb from the 
Xneden; only leak week It was an- 
nouaeed that iiuilnin of Admiral 
ran Boss’s Ul-feted sqnardon sank off 
tbo Falklande in 1914 had beet now 
sailed their way in a cockleshell safe- 
ly to n German harbor. When tbe 
tale of that ie told, of n thousand 
tailaa in aa open beat, of tbe Hen- 
tenant who did this aad then reported 
fer duty the nest day after hie arriv- 
al ae a matter of course, we shall 
baas n narrative unexcelled la tbe 
history of modem adventure, and aO 
tbe more astounding when one thinks 
of the seaa crowded with cruisers, 
bnielng with wireless and harbors oa 
the loekowt for every waif of the 
see?. Votamea will bo written of 
what man have endured in tbs sub- 
marines, under hsoeet flags aa well 
aa AekhcL ▼elaeees will amd 
should be written U tell the tab of 
tbo tramp at earner that throngs our 
harbor, as nanrer before, and has 
risen to aa aetata no one had fore- 
seen. Fer is it not known of the 
7*rid tost It to the tramp which tbe 
great provider of the world’s good* 
and foods, beside which transcontin- 
ental and trans-Siberian railroads 
taka ssooad place? 

One Intensely hot day last inly I 
waa going from Atlanta to GriAn, 
Oa. ATtke train stepped at Ft. Me- 
Fhersea it earned to mo there wore 
thoaeanda of esldier boys to be seen, 
•ease wars oa guard, others were 
performing different deties whlla eth- 
ers seemed to waadsr atmtoaaly 
•round with nothing to do. Two or 
throe belonging to tbs totter cbas 
eases serose to the train and happen- ed la step into opposite a wfiilaw 
where two girls aet- Thls, they did 
set atom to nattoa but woro Jut 

MILLINERY 
that expressess refinement; that is exclusive; 
that satisfies the wearers desire for some- 

thing different, will be featured this week. 
Constant shipments of the newest styles as- 
sure our customers of original and dietinc' 
tive patterns. 

Don't miss the Fall Millinery Display 
THURSDAY, 20. 

IPHNSON BROTHERS 
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For cigarettes, Virginia-Carolina tobacco is the best 
l — - — ■ - --- 

The sunny South gave the world cigarettes 
Virginia-Carolina tobacco, the original of all 
tobaccos, has the sunshine of thcSouth in it. 
And Virginia-darolina tobacco is “all the 

, rage”—it has tliat "life” and “taste” that 
^ ki a-.*, rtinlrri hnvlintM'iln. III■flat. .Kb 
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NOTIi! CpiMtot nl( >4 •orejn to- 
►w® pay Me • pound Itniort Duty. ft » 4V 
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looking Ao train tar with Pochaaa 
a heavy heart, and a longing for 
boaeo aad lather. Thie —a lade la 
the afteraooa aad after the latease 
beat of that day they did not look aa 
freak OS Ike city chap with the com- 
fotta of betas aad Me tween lata 
linen. The girl* referred to eewacd 
to be about U or 10. They ware 
the boletarooC giggBag kind, aad 
tkeagfat every taoa who chaaoed to 
glance hi their direction mast surety 
be In Java with the— Oaring oat 
tha window at thle little detected 
looking group tha following h the 
rabrtenoe of an enitantad eonvoeeat. 
lion—Pointing to oar Soldier Bays. 
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An Investment 
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In a large farm carries a doubtful profit, but if this 
farm was subdivided into a number of smaller ones, the 
community would be benefitted and the profit would 
be more certain. 

» 

Oar force has bad fifteen years experience in subdividing farms 
and town property and we will gladly refer yon to hundreds of 
pleased customers. Write, wire or phone. 

D. F. Fort, Jr, Ralel h, N. C. 
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And of Ma door woftor thin. 
Par la eaah teaaet »aafceta pod will 

fad 
A ptctarad Urn that li fair. 
Or a tetter oft read with a Hoy 
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